Dental Corps Commemorative 100th Anniversary Coin Order Form

SPECIAL PRE-SALE Price: $10 each!
**Will only be available at 2019 USPHS Symposium, or via mail after Symposium until gone**

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Address (for shipment): ___________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Quantity: ______

Total Enclosed: ______ (including S&H)
*(Please make the checks payable to: Commissioned Officers Foundation)*

Send check and this form to:
LCDR Cara B. Ortega
104 E. Silverwood Ranch Ests.
Shenandoah, TX 77384

Shipping and Handling:
Less than 10 = $5.00
10 or more coins = $7.00

OPTIONAL:
Signature Conf. = add $3.00
*(Recommended)*

☐ PICK UP AT SYMPOSIUM
*(check box, no shipping)*

***QUESTIONS: Contact LCDR Ortega 917-287-4170 or cara.b.ortega@ice.dhs.gov ***